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ABSTRACT 
 

Releasing the egg parasitoid Trichogramma evanescens west. 
(Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) in date palm orchards at El-bahria Oases Giza, 
Egypt, was evaluated as an eco-biological agent for suppression of date infestation 
with date palm insect pests. Results revealed a significant efficacy of this parasitoid 
for controlling lepidopterous insect pests of date palms. Releasing T. evanescens in 
the flowering season and emergence of spathes during the mid of March has a clear 
effect on the Arenipses sabella Hampson percent of infestation and reduced the 
infestation by 58.4%. While Releasing T. evanescens in the mid June has a great 
impact on the Deudorix livia Klug percent of infestation with 85.5% of reduction. 
Percent of infestation of Batrachedra amydraula Meyrick and Coccotrypes 
dactyliperda Fabricius were also diminished by 72.6%, and 48.4%, respectively. 
Releasing T. evanescens wasps using two densities (one and two cards per tree) in 
date palm orchards resulted a reduction of date fruit infestation. The effect of 
releasing T. evanescens using two cards resulting a great reduction of Ephestia 
calidella Guenee infestation by 87.6%. While C. dactyliperda was reduced by 
73.5%.The lowest mean percent of reduction was 58.4 found in the A. sabella 
infestation, which is actually a reasonable suppression for this important pest. While 
the highest mean percent of reduction was recorded 87.76 in E. calidella. Results 
revealed that the timing of release, parasitoid density and number of releases appear 
to be an important factors influencing the efficacy of the parasitoid action against the 
insect pests. Releasing the egg parasitoid T. evanescens in date palm orchards can 
play a great role and utilized as eco-biological agent to suppress lepidopterous insect 
pests and its infestation of dates and date palm trees in El-bahria oases, Giza, Egypt.  
Keywords: Trichogramma evanescens, egg parasitoids, Lepidopterous insect pests,  

                     El-  bahria Oases, date palm orchards  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Bahria oases lies in the western desert of Egypt, 360 km south west 

of Cairo. 
It is considered as an isolated area cultivated mainly with economic 

fruit trees, particularly, date palm trees (about one million tree) which 
producing about 872.8 tons of semidry (saidi) and dry dates (Kakea, Ferihi, 
and Soltani). 

Date palms play an important role in Oasean social life where it 
represents the main source of the income and food. In the recent past years 
many factories were established for manufacturing and packing semi dry date 
where date fruits become best product for export and localized consuming. 
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Thus, in the recent years the growers taking care with date palm cultivation 
for increasing date palm production, but the problems of infestation prevent 
improvement of this product and according to recommendation of the ministry 
of agriculture for making Bahria oases free from insecticides. Therefore, all 
researchers of the universities and research centers aim to find modern safe 
methods to avoid environmental pollution and controlling recently application 
of insect parasitoid perform this objective. Trichogramma evanescens: Fam. 
Trichogramatidae Order. Hymenoptera is the most common insect parasitoid 
for controlling many insects of different crops in many countries of the world. 
Genus Trichogramma include hundred species (Hassan, 1994), species in 
the genus Trichogramma are polyphagous egg parasitoids that attack 
lepidopterous hosts. They are the most frequently used entomophagous 
insect species in biological control, particularly in inudative release projects 
(Corrigan and Laing 1994). Trichogramma spp. currently is the most widely 
augmented arthropods natural enemy with 32 million hectares or more of 
agricultural and forestland worldwide treated annually (Li 1994).  The efficacy 
of this parasitoid in the field depends on its behavior, host preference and its 
tolerance to environmental conditions (Qudan 1956, Kochetova 1969, 
Schieferdecker 1969, Lenteren et al. 1982, Dijken et al. 1986). There are 
great success in controlling insect pests of stored products, horticultural and 
field crops (Oatman and Platner 1971,Brower and press 1990). When 
Flanders developed the first-production system with Sitotroga cerealella eggs 
(Flanders 1929, Olkwski and Zhang 1990) has the utilization of 
Trichogramma been realized in many countries. The last 20 years have seen 
considerable use of this parasitoid on a particularly large scale on corn, sugar 
cane, cotton, fruit trees and vegetables in more than thirty countries. 
According to the data collected by Hassan 1988, Filippov, 1990 and Li 1992, 
over 32 million hectare (ha) of agriculture and forestry were likely treated 
annually with Trichogramma. The largest area of Trichogramma use in the 
world was in the former USSR (Filippov 1990). The species of Trichogramma 
attacks more than 400 species in 203 genus, 44 families and seven orders 
(Bao and Chen, 1989). The experiments in Germany proved that the 
efficiency of Trichogramma parasitoid, Trichogramma. embryophagum , 
Trichogramma. dendrolium in population reduction of codling moth, Tolix 
moth in 1988-1990 (Hassan et al. 1978, Hassan and Rost 1993). 
Furthermore, many Trichogramma species were effective in controlling 
Ostrinia nubilalis Hbn. (Tran et al. 1986, El-Sherif et al. 1987, Breithanpt 
1994). Also Trichogramma was utilized successfully for controlling sugar-
cane borers and rice leaf rolling and cotton bollworms (Gonzales et al. 1970). 
The objectives of this research study is to evaluate the effectiveness of T. 
evanescens in reduction of Lepidopterous infestation in date palm orchards 
as a potential bio-agent for protecting environment and avoiding insecticides 
pollution. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

This research study was carried out in date palm orchards in Bahria 
Oases during fruiting season 2003. Random date palm trees Saidi cultivar at 
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the same age and height were selected and remarked by coded colored card 
papers. These trees divided into three divisions to evaluate the effectiveness 
of releasing T. evanescens wasps on the infestation reduction of A. sabella 
and D. livia as a first division during the flowering season and emergence of 
spathes. The number of date palm trees of the first division tested and 
inspected were eight and five, respectively. The second division to evaluate 
the efficacy of T. evanescens to reduce the infestation percent of both B. 
amydraula and C. dactyliperda during four different inspection dates, eight 
different date palm trees used as a replicates. The third division was to 
determine impact of releasing the egg parasitoid T. evanescens wasps in two 
different densities (one and two cards per tree) during the mid of June in date 
palm orchards on date fruit infestation of C. dactyliperda and E. calidella 
using five replicates of date palm trees for each of them and by taking and 
examining periodical samples of date bunches and fallen dates from fruit set 
April until harvest by the end of September.  

Trichogramma. evanescens wasps obtained from local and reared in 

laboratory on Sitotroga cerealella Olivier eggs. At 251oC card papers 2X2 
cm, Grain moth eggs was obtained from mass rearing unit since 1999 that 
held in the Entomology Research Laboratory in Department of Plant 
Protection, Faculty of Agriculture, Al-Azhar University.  

Fresh Grain moth eggs were placed and glued using adhesive 
material on card 10X10 cm and exposed to other cards contained 
parasitiezed S. cerealella eggs in the pupal stage. T. evanescens wasps 

were emerged at the exposure day and kept under 251oC, after three days 
these cards divided into small cards 2X2 cm (contain 50-100) parasitoid egg 
kept under 4oC till release. Three releases of T. evanescens wasps were 
conducted in March, April and August 2003 using a rate of about 1600-17500 
parasitoid per Fadden, one card of parasitized eggs hanged on each 
remarked date palm tree. Another set of date palm trees have been used as 
untreated (control). Inspection of the treated and untreated date palm trees 
was carried out of date bunches and fallen dates from fruit set during the time 
of the season started from April until harvest date by the end of September. 
The infestation rates of date fruits by studied Lepidopterous insects estimated 
in treated and untreated (control) palm trees as mentioned above. 

Data were statistically analyzed using proc. ANOVA in SAS (SAS 
Institute 1988). Mean separations were conducted using Duncan multiple 
range test in the same program. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Arenipses sabella and Deudorix livia 
Results recorded in table (1) indicated that releasing T. evanescens 

in the flowering season and emergence of spathes during the mid of March 
has a clear effect on the A. sabella percent of infestation. These observations 
agreed with Michael (1969), Saleh (1974) and Hussain (1986). Data reflected 
that the highest mean numbers of A. sabella percent of infestation in date 
palm trees were 31.3 and 12.2% in the untreated and treated trees, 
respectively. While the lowest mean numbers of A. sabella percent of 
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infestation were 2.0 and 0.0 % in the untreated and treated trees, 
respectively.  In addition, there were a promising percent of reduction of A. 
sabella infestation (58.4%) due to the effect of the bioagent egg parasitoid T. 
evanescens. 
 
Table 1: Effect of T. evanescens parasitoid releasing in date palm 

orchards in Bahria oases on the percent of infestations by A. 
sabella, and D. livia. 

   
 

Data in table (1) also revealed that releasing T. evanescens in the 
mid June has a great impact on the D. livia percent of infestation. Results 
showed that the highest mean numbers of D. livia percent of infestation were 
52.0 and 10.0%, while the lowest mean numbers were 11.0 and 1.0% in the 
untreated and treated date palm trees, respectively. Releasing T. evanescens 
during the flowering season has a great impact on the reduction of D. livia 
percent of infestation (85.5%). 
Statistical analysis illustrated that there were a significant difference between 
the tested untreated and treated date palm trees in both pests A. sabella and 
D. livia (P = 0.0062 and 0.0057), respectively (Table 1). 
 
Batrachedra amydraula and Coccotrypes dactyliperda 
During the period extended from Mid March till end of May, realeasing T. 
evanescens in date palm orchards lead to great reduction of infestation rate 
by B. Amydraula where the infestation rate general mean was 23.9% in 
untreated date palm orchards (Table 2). 
 
 

No. of date 
palm trees 

(Replicates) 

Arenipses sabella Deudrix livia 

Infestation %  
Reduction 

% 

Infestation %  
Reduction 

% 
Untreated 

Trees 
Treated 
Trees 

Untreated 
Trees 

Treated 
Trees 

1 28.6 8.3 70.9 52 10 80.8 

2 8.3 6.3 24.1 11 1 90.9 

3 12.5 0 100 11 2 81.8 

4 14.3 12.2 14.7 42 10 76.2 

5 31.3 7.1 77.3 41 10 97.6 

6 2.0 0 100    

7 9.1 7.7 15.4    

8 20.0 7.1 61.5    

Mean 15.76 6.08 58.4 31.4 6.6 85.5 

MS                140.553 
F                    24.29 
P = 0.05        0.0079 

 MS              1085.41 
 F                  29.205 
 P = 0.05       0.0057 
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Table 2: Effect of T. evanescens parasitoid releasing in date palm 
orchards in Bahria oases on the percent of infestations by B. 
amydraula, and C. dactyliperda. 

 
Inspection 

date 

B. amydraula  
Inspection 

date 

C. dactyliperda 

Infestation %  
Reduction 

% 

Infestation %  
Reduction 

% 
Untreated 

Trees 
Treated 
Trees 

Untreated 
Trees 

Treated 
Trees 

15/4 10.8 0.8 92.6 15/6 35.8 20.4 48.6 

30/4 27.4 5.6 77.9 30/6 42.5 21.9 55.9 

15/5 16 12.1 36.5 15/7 62.8 38.6 40.4 

30/5 41.4 6.9 83.3 30/7 48.6 25 48.7 

Mean 23.9 6.4 72.6 Mean 47.4 26.5 48.4 

MS                459.375 
F                   48.127 
P  = 0.05       0.0023 

MS             655.215 
F                10.582 
P = 0.05      0.0313 

 
While the treated trees infestation rate general mean was 6.4%, there 

are a significant reduction (P = 0.0023) of infestation rate general reduction 
mean was 72.6%. The highest reduction of the infestation rate recorded in 
Mid April was 92.6% after one month from the time to releasing of T. 
evanescens parasitoid. The efficacy of the parasitoid T. evanescens declined 
by passing time where the least efficacy observed after two months from 
parasitoid releasing time, but the efficacy returned to increase again at the 
end of May where the reduction percentage was 83.3% and that probably 
due to increasing of infestation rate by B. amydraula in the second 
generation. 

Due to releasing T. evanescens from mid June till the end of July in 
date palm orchards has a clear impact on the reduction of infestation rate by 
C. dactyliperda where the infestation rate general mean was 47.4% in 
untreated date palm orchards (Table 2) while the treated trees infestation rate 
general mean 26.5%, there were a significant reduction (P = 0.0313) of 
infestation rate general reduction mean was 48.4%. The highest reduction of 
the infestation rate recorded in end of June was 55.9% after two weeks from 
the time to releasing of T. evanescens parasitoid. The efficacy of the 
parasitoid T. evanescens increased from the releasing date to the end of 
June, then declined in the Mid of July but the efficacy returned to increase 
again by the end of this period with 48.7% reduction percentage.  
 
Ephestia calidella, and Coccotrypes dactyliperda 

Releasing T. evanescens in the Mid August has a dramatical impact 
on the infestation rate of date fruits by E. calidella in treated date palm 
orchards compare to untreated date palm trees. After 30 days from releasing 
T. evanescens the effectiveness of the egg parasitoid was represented by the 
reduction of infestation of date fruits. Also results in table (3) indicated that 
the time of release in the mid August increase the effectiveness of the T. 
evanescens and E. calidella eggs was the most suitable host for this 
parasitoid. These observations agreed with those of Hussain (1986 and 
1996).  
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This research study was carried out on oases date moth E. calidella 
for knowing the effect of parasitoid density on the infestation of date fruits by 
E. calidella. This experiment designed using one and two cards of parasitoid 
on each date palm trees (two treatments) and thereafter, estimate the 
infestation percent. 
 
Table 3: Effect of T. evanescens parasitoid releasing in date palm 

orchards in Bahria oases on the percent of infestations by 
Ephestia sp., and C. dactyliperda. 

 
No. of date 
palm trees 

(Replicates) 

Ephestia sp. C. dactyliperda 

One card/tree Two cards/tree One card/tree Two cards/tree 

Infestation 
% 

Reduction 
% 

Infestation 
% 

Reduction 
% 

Infestation 
% 

Reduction 
% 

Infestation 
% 

Reduction 
% 

1 32 100 22 100 62 88.3 32 100 

2 41 50 11 100 51 60 40 50 

3 11 83.3 21 50 72 64.6 30 66.7 

4 11 47.7 31 100 61 50 45 100 

5 31 75.0 20 88.8 42 62.7 62 50.8 

Mean 25.2 71 21 87.76 57.6 65.1 41.8 73.5 

MS              26.46 
F                  0.343 
P = 0.05       0.589 

MS               600.0 
F                   1.411 
P = 0.05        0.3005 

 

Data in table (3) indicated that the general mean reduction of date 
fruit infestation by E. calidella was 87.76% by using two cards of the 
parasitoid date palm tree while the reduction was 71% by using one card of 
parasitoid per date palm tree. Using two cards of parasitoid per date palm 
tree lead to more reduction of infestation percent by E.calidella than one card 
of parasitoid per date palm tree. According to results in table (3) statistical 
analysis illustrated that no significant difference was recorded (P = 0.5895) 
although there were differences in the reduction between the two densities of 
releasing the T. evanescens. The highest percent of reduction recorded in 
date palm orchards were 83.3 and 100% using one card and two cards per 
tree, respectively. While the lowest percent of reduction found in date palm 
orchards were 46.7 and 50% using one and two cards, respectively. 

Releasing T. evanescens wasps by two densities (one and two cards 
per tree) during the mid of June in date palm orchards resulted a reduction of 
date fruit infestation percent of C. dactyliperda by 65.1% and 73.5%, 
respectively (Table 3). The highest percent of reduction recorded in date 
palm orchards were 88.3 and 100%, respectively. While the lowest percent of 
reduction recorded in date palm orchards were 50.0% in both densities using 
one and two cards. Statistical analysis showed that the reduction of the C. 
dactyliperda infestation in both densities not significantly differed (P = 
0.3005).  

Great impact was recorded in our results due to releasing T. 
evanescens in date palm orchards to reduce infestation of lepidopterous 
insect pests, the lowest mean percent of reduction was recorded 58.4 in the 
A. sabella infestation, which is actually a reasonable suppression for this 
important pest. While the highest mean percent of reduction was recoded 
87.76 in E. calidella. Statistical analysis indicated that there were no 
significant differences between the mean percent of reductions for all the five 
tested insect pests (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1: Mean percentage of reduction for the tested five 
lepidopterous insect pests due to releasing T. evanescens 
in date palm orchards, El-bahria oases, Giza, Egypt. 

 

Further investigations are needed to study the host suitability 
between the five tested lepidopterous pests for the egg parasitoid T. 
evanescens. 

Generally, Releasing the egg parasitoid T. evanescens in date palm 
orchards can play a great roll and utilized as eco-biological agent to suppress 
lepidopterous insect pests and its infestation of dates and date palm trees in 
El-bahria oases, Giza, Egypts.  
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ععتقييييياعلية يييي عفييييلتعيكييييمعف ت ي    ف يييي عع ع ع ععع ععععع ع عع عع ع ع ععع ع عع عععععع  Trichogramma evanescens عع

(West.)ععليع  يلح عفالليتعف حشي ي ع يرع ت ي ععع ع عع عع ع عع عع ع ع عععع ععع ععع ع عععع عع عح شيكي ع ععع ع  – Trichogrammtidae) ع

Hymenoptera )عفال نح عف تيعتصيبعفش ي عنخيمعف   حعليعف  فحيتعف  ح ي عع عع ع ععععع عع عع عععع ععع عععععع عع ععع عع ع ععع عع ععع ععععع ع عع ع عع
ع نييي ع ح ييوع تيي    عع ع ع ععع ع ع عع ع عع ح ييوعة يي ع ح ييوعع–عع ع ع عع ع ع ععع ع عة و  ييععةيييوعح يييرعع–ع عع ع ععع ع عع ع ع عععح ييوأعمح ييوععع–ععع ع ععع عع عع ح ييوع ع ععف ييي ععة ييوعع-ع ع عع ع عع ععع
عف صيوتعف   ية  ع ععع عععع ععع ععش يفعلي  تععع-عع ع ع عععع عع ععيلظععحع ععع
ععق اع قيي عف ن يتع ععععععع عععع ععع عع  ي عف ز فة ععع–ع ع عع ع عععع عع ي ع عفالزه ععع–ععع ع ع ع ععع عع ععععف قيه ةع.عع–عع ع ععععع

                     فالالالس تيالالال ران لباالالالي اجالالالت     Trichogramma evanescens                          ان اطالالالطف ط االالالي اجرااا  اا الالال  
                  الالو  ره االالي ليالالت                                                     صالالا ت رالالي رهاا الالل اي  الالي تايالالس حاالال ا ا االالن ايالالربتا ل فالالس  –       اج االال     –                 ت ج احالال ا اجتحااالال  

                                                                                              االص ت  ت الف ا اجحشاا   ن ارت  حاش ا  اال لح   اجرس رصاب اجر  ا  لباي اجت   .ا ن الطالطف اجط االي فالس 
                                                                                  فرالالالا    يالالالي اجر هاالالالا  طا ااجيالالالت ط ا بالالالطي شالالالاا  الالال اب رالالالابااا  اـالالالح    الالال  ليالالالت  االصالالال ت  تحش الالال ا  

Arenipses sabella   تال ال  اتى اطالطف اجط االي فالس    %  .4  85                                    اتى ذجال  اجالس ب الس ليالت  االصال ت  ت يالتي،                          
      ذجالال    Deudorix livia                                                                  لرصالالش شالالاا  الال ا  اجالالس ب الالس اتاالالا فالالس ليالالت  االصالال ت  تحشالالا   تالال  ت االال  اجا الال ن 

 ,Coccotrypes dactylipedra                                     ت الالا االلب  الال  س فالالس ليالالت  االصالال ت   تحشالالارس    0 %    5848          تليت   الال   
Batrachedra amydraula  6.47    %    ،  .54.    %     اجرالال اج . االال ن الطالالطف اجط االالي تابالال فران   االال اا       الال                                         

                                                                                                   احت  ا اران ج لب   اج احت ( فس تيال ران لباالي اجالت   رالابااا اتاالاا   ال  ب الس ليالت  االصال ت  فالس ب ال ا اجالت   

Ephestia calidell   ا لالالا فالالس   %     56467            اجرالال  ت  الالا         C.  dactyliperd6.48    %     فالال  اجاب فالال  اجي جاالال                   
                                                                      ا االططف  اب ف  اجط اي   التت االطط ال ا اتالت  الاال   الن اجي ا الي اجا  الل اجرالس                                ا اران(.  ت تالا اجلر يج ان  

                                                            جا  رابااا في ال فس ا  ء   فيي اجط اي ـت هذه االف ا اجحشاا  .
    ايالس                                                                                  ان إططف هذا اجط االي فالس تيال ران لباالي اجالت   جالل ت اهال ي  ا االن ان ايالربتي اي  الي تا جال  س ت

                                                  حاش ا  اال لح  فس تي ران اجلباي ت ج اح ا اجتحاا  .                                    جه و  ره اي ا تات االف ا اجحشاا   ن


